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CLEVELAND FIRED OUT.

HOLY JOE DOES THE ACT.

(THE JIA17S UECLlItE Will 0 THE

UXITF.l) STATES.

Thcr arc Numerous Here as Ilclow.

One Hawaiian Mac.

THEY CAN'T DO IT
YOU KNOW.

They Think This Represerts

Cleveland and His Policy.

Cleveland will be Supported.

Privato advices received from
Washiugton, say, that the howl
sot up by some of the papers in
tho United States, is natural and
was expected. It is in one sense
a "party" howl. Whon Presi-

dent Cleveland makes public his
reasons for restoring the Hawai-
ian monarchy, thero is no doubt
reason to beliovo that the present-how-l

will ceaso, and that ho will
bo comineuded for his action.

Band Concert.

The P. G. Band, string orchestra
detachment, will give a concert at
Emma Square this afternoon.
Following is the programme:

1. Overture "Knight of BrentoaB..Henaaa
2. Fantasia "Sounds from the Heart"

.Albert!
3. Waltz "Binl of Passage" Faust
4. Overture "Xabueco. Verdi
5. Duet "Tiro Ueantif ul Eres Mflocfcer

C.Medtej "Midnigbt EctcIs" Balfour

"Hawaii Panoi."

k We Pratt Talk

I On tie Hawaiin Question
1

GETS SNUBBED.

"Washington, Nov. 11. James

Hyde Pratt, of Albany, is in the

citv. There is a family relation
ship between President Cleveland

and Mr. Pratt, Mr. Cleveland's
"rand-fathe- r having been

brother to his mother. Mr. Pratt
had a provious acquaintance with

Mr. Cleveland, having often seen
him while he was at Albany as

Governor of New York. Tho

former gentleman has also family
relationship in the Hawaiian Isl
ands and feels very much exer
cised at the policy toward tho
islands enunciated in Secretary
Gresham's letter. Ho drove out
to Woodlov this afternoon and
had an half hour's talk with the
President on the subject. As a

result of tho talk ho learned that
Mr. Cleveland approves thorough
ly and wholly Secretary Gres
ham's letter and all that is con

tained in it.
Mr. Pratt has lived much in

the islands and does not at all
agree with Secretary Gresham
Ho stated to tho President that
Mr. Gresham's letter read to him
like a special plea of an advocate
for his cause. He said his state
ment that the deposition of Queen
Liliuokalani was accomplished
by aliens was sufficient to dis
credit the whole letter, to his
mind, for he had knowledge that
most of tho leaders of the revolu
tion wore Hawaiian born and the
parents of many of them were

Hawaiian born, though of foreign
parents. Ho urged, also, that
the best natives approved of tho
present government and only the
disorderly elomont amongst them
desired its overthrow.

Ho stated to tho President his
belief that in order to
Queen Liliuokalani upon tho
throne it would bo necessary to

disarm every white man in the is
lands. He did not believe tho
queen could be maintained on the
throne a da without the influence
of the armed force or authority
of tho United States, Tho pre-

sent government, he argued, was

in possession of all tho arms and
resources of anthoritv of tho is
land government; had its forces
well organized and disciplined
and was able to maintain itself
against all internal disturbance,

He then questioned theaccurac
of the statement that Minister
Stevens aud Capt. Wiltse had
been instrumental in serving tho
revolutionists, and that the suc-

cess of the revolution was depen-

dent upon tho aid they rendered
it. They did no more support it,
he asserted, than they had been
authorized by Secretary Pniyard
to Minister Merrill in July, 1SS7,
for guardiance in a similar period
of disorder.

At this point the President
asked Mr. Pratt whether ho
thought he had as good opportu
nities of information on the sub
ject as ho (tho President) had
after a careful investigation and
study of tho subject for eight
months.

Mr. Pratt replied that he
thought he had, since he had
been in intimate relations bv cor
respondence and otherwise with

the islands ior over thirty years.
The President concluded the

interview by saying that he had
absolute faith in the accuracy of

ail conclusions drawn by Secre-

tary Gresham, and that Minister
Stevens and Capt. Wiltse had
committed an act of usurpation
and did a wrong to a helplt-s- s

power, which it was the duty of

the Mnited States government to

undo.
Mr. Pratt consented to relate

the substance of his intorview
with President Cleveland for
publication by the Associated
Press as detailed above. -

W. O. Smith Writes Letters.

Thinks the Present Hottcn Sjstem
"('ood1' Government.

Cedar Piapids. Iowa, Nov. 1G

To night William Waterhouse of

this city, a member of the Witer-hous- e

family which has large
commercial interests in the
Hawaiian Islands, received a

letter from TV. O. Smith, Attor-

ney General of tne Provisional
Government, in which he said:
"While all are waiting and a

few of the supporters of tho Pro-

visional Government aro restless
there is a deep and abiding
sentiment against returning to tho
monarchy and a determination
to maintain a good govern-

ment that will not be suppressed
and which will show itself in
armed resistance whenever occa-

sion calls for it. As time passes
an overwhelming portion, of tho
intelligent element of the com-

munity manifests more and more
that it will not submit to a return
to the old order of things."

Henry N. Castle, Opens His

Mouth and Drops Lies.

New York, Nov. 16. In a letter
to the Tribuno discussing Hawai
ian affairs Henry N. Castle, a

native of tho islands, says: "The
proposition of the Cleveland
administration to restore the
ex-Que- by force is very start- -

line to Hawaiians who know the
facts of the last ten years. What
startles them more than anything
else, however, is tho queer story
which Gresham has solemnly
published as an accurate finding
of the facts of tho lato revol
ution. Every eye-witne- ss' of the
eal event will believe that

Gresham has been sadly led
astray. Either thero were a
great many facts which Blount
brgot to put in his report or
:hero are a great many things in
:hat report which Gresham over
looked. I cannot leave this sub
ject without expressing iny rep
robation of the attempt now
making to impeach the credit

the dead captain of the
Boston and of ter

Stevens. Stevens was a man
ho understood the true nature

of the forces which were con- -

ending for supremacy in Hawaii,
and the diplomatic course which
he pursued was in harmony with
the principles which have been
aid down by American states

men in regard to Hawaii for forty
years. Had tho Cleveland ad-

ministration brought bnt half as
much knowledge and intelligence
to bear upon the situation they
would not now be attempting to
plant a heathen monarchy upon
the ruins of a flourishing Amer-

ican civilization.'

Consul-Gener- al Wilder

Speaks.

Extraets from lib Interoeir.

"He was asked," suppose Min-

ister Willis should request, on

the part of the Cleveland admin-

istration, that the Provisional
Government step down 3nd out,
what would be the answer?"
The answer would be that the
request could not be granted.
The Provisional Government
would decline to entertain any
such proposal." But if Mr.
Willis should threaten the em-

ployment of force, what then?
"In that case the Hawaiian Gov-

ernment could have but one

course to pursue. It would
reply, "that resistance to tho
military or naval powor of

tho United States would bo use-

less." But it would protest with
all its moral force against such
high-hande- d outrage. If com-

pelled to submit to tho restoration
of the Queen, it would have, but
one request to make. It would

say to Minister Willis: "When
you have by compulsion put
Queen Liliuokalani again upon
the throno, stand aside and let
events take their course." Unless
the government of the Unitedo
States backs up the Queen by ;

show of force, the restored Mon
archv could not last a day
In the event of the Monarchy
being restored and then left to
stand or fall then unquestion
ably there would be blood shed
and that the next revolution
would be sure to como just as
soon as the U. S. protectorate of

the Monarchy was withdrawn.

Another Voice

A person residing in this city
and who is supposed to be an
Associated Press Correspondent,
has been talking freely. Ho is
reported to have said, that ho has
written enough matter to tho
papers to impeach President
Cleveland. That as such Press
correspondent ho knows that the
statements made by the Star the
other day pnrpotiug to be the
words of Minister Willis, were
true. Also that Minister Willlis
will bo given his passport by the
Provisional Government.

Corrupt and Rotten

One day last week a Portuguese
who owns a store on the side of
Punchbowl, was arrested for sell-

ing liquor or swipes, and was
charged at the Police Station for
"selling liquor without a

license." The matter seems to
be dropped, and the man has not
yet been prosecuted. Eeport
has it. that upon the suggestion
of a Portuguese lawyor the Gov-

ernment did not prosecute the
prisoner, for the reason, that if
they did, the Government would

lose the support of the Port-
uguese, so under the circum-stance- s

it was thought batter not
to prosecute. Explain Tiser!

Small Boys have Eyes.

Small boy, to a friend, "There's
a man guarding our place."
Friend, what for? "Pa's scared
of the rovalists," said .the boy.
"What's the name of the man
who is guarding your place?"
"Wagener," replied the boy. The
small boy is a son of a P. G.
official living on Emma Street.

HE WOULDN'T
WOULD HE.

iOUR ABSURD RUMOR.

Not enough Bullock teams to
make him resign. W. 0. is there.
Ah there! stay here!!

I - S3Apt- -

The pleasaut looking agent for
tho ostate of Lunalilo changes
his countenance occasionally,
and appears as the below pictur-
ed Bazoo Basoon.

M v.lA ..." V

m

--'Ssazizjra

The Minstrels.

To night the show of tho Min
strels start at S:30 p. m. Tho
reason for the late hour is that the
amateurs don't dosiro to interfere
with the mon who aro having a
circus at the drill-she- d. ,

Come along all boys and girls
who enjoy a good night's joy, and
crowd tho house of our amateur
boys. It has been told that the
minstrels were going to givo a one
sided show, they are not. And
every ono living here can rest
assured that feelings will not be
hnrt, no hearts injured by the
present publication of sound and
indisputible facts.

A Maxim.

To the victors belong tho spoils.
This is the reason why so many
are spoiled by success.

The man who dares to say,
always just what he means, is
verv rare in this world, bnt ho is
more numerous theu he is popu-
lar.

Why were you (annexationists)
so awkward and embarrassed
when you proposed to be sure
that your very and unmistakable
theories are perfectly correct and
no mistake about it? Go off!


